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April 2018

Easter is here! I hope that your Lenten season has been one of preparation, introspection and
anticipation. We are aware that the Lenten season lasts 40 days (not counting Sundays, as they
are “little” Easters in themselves) and it begins Ash Wednesday. However, once Easter day
arrives, the celebration atmosphere usually fades away or just stops. Just like Christmas season
doesn’t end on Christmas day (and actually should last for 12 days until Epiphany), the Easter
season only begins on Easter day. The Easter season lasts 50 days!
The season of Easter, or Eastertide, begins at sunset on the eve of Easter and ends on Pentecost,
the day we celebrate the gift of the Holy Spirit and the birth of the Church (see Acts 2).
Easter is also more than just an extended celebration of the resurrection of Jesus. In the early
church, Lent was a season for new converts to learn about the faith and prepare for baptism on
Easter Sunday.
The initial purpose of the 50-day Easter season was to continue the faith formation of new
Christians. Today, this extended season gives us time to rejoice and experience what it means
when we say Christ is risen. It’s the season when we remember our baptisms and how through
this sacrament we are, according to the liturgy, “incorporated into Christ’s mighty acts of salvation.”
As “Easter people,” we also celebrate and ponder the birth of the Church and gifts of the Spirit
(Pentecost), and how we are to live as faithful disciples of Christ
http://www.umc.org/what-we-believe/why-is-the-easter-season-fifty-days-long
So, don’t put away your Easter decorations until Pentecost, which this year falls on May 20, 2018.
And most importantly, don’t forget that we are “Easter people” all year round. We never, ever,
forget the joy of knowing that Christ is risen. Indeed!

Pastor Nancy

April 1
Easter Sunday
Readings
Matthew 27:62-66, Luke 24:29b-35
Sermon
What is Resurrection to you?
What is Resurrection? What does it mean to proclaim the words "Christ has risen! Christ has risen
indeed!"? The answer to that question is not easy. Perhaps the answer you expect from me is to
say that it simply means that Jesus, who was hung on a cross and died, came back to life. And that
is certainly one important way to answer the question, “What is resurrection?” But there are other
dimensions to Resurrection, because the Easter proclamation isn’t just about Jesus. It is also about
us.
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April 8
Readings
Focus

Second Sunday of Easter
Psalm 133 and John 20:19-31
John 20:27-28
Then he said to Thomas, "Put your finger here and see my hands.
Reach out your hand and put it in my side. Do not doubt but believe."
Thomas answered him, "My Lord and my God!"
Sermon
Seeing is Believing
To help Thomas believe, Jesus appeared among the disciples, showed Thomas the scars in his
hands and side and invited Thomas to touch them. Thomas makes the boldest confession of faith
in Jesus to be found anywhere in the New Testament. And his confession is not a height to be
reached, but ground level for all Christians, since our baptisms. It is one thing for individuals to
confess, “My Lord.” But Thomas, and subsequently all Christians, have made a bolder confession.
Jesus was not simply Lord in the sense of an earthly master, guru, or guide. He is God.
April 15
Readings
Focus

Third Sunday of Easter
Psalm 4 and Luke 24:36b-48
Luke 24:41-43
While in their joy they were disbelieving and still wondering, he said to them,
“Have you anything here to eat?” They gave him a piece of broiled fish,
and he took it and ate in their presence.”
Sermon
At Our Lord’s Table
The question for us on this day is about the connection between Holy Communion, repentance, and
forgiveness. Throughout the whole of Luke’s Gospel, and all the gospels, forgiveness is God’s
response to us when we confess our sin and seek God’s help to break free of its continuing power in
our lives. We do not offer sacrifices in order to be forgiven. We offer ourselves at the Lord’s Table in
a sacrifice of praise and thanksgiving precisely because we have already confessed our sin and, by
God’s grace, have been forgiven.
April 22
Readings
Focus

Fourth Sunday of Easter
Psalm 23 and John 10:11-18
John 10:11
I am the good shepherd. The good shepherd lays down his life for the sheep.
Sermon
The Good Shepherd
In much popular imagination, which is to say imagination removed from the realities of shepherding,
shepherding is a fairly worry-free life; shepherds are smiling and sweet, and all the sheep are cute,
puffy clouds. In reality, shepherds are tough-bodied, tough-minded people working a clear plan,
coordinating the overall movement of a group of easily distracted herd animals. They are ready to
intervene at a moment’s notice to bring animals going astray, or into danger, back into safety.
Far from worry-free, the life and work of a shepherd is one of nearly constant vigilance.
April 29
Readings
Focus

Fifth Sunday of Easter
Psalm 22:25-31 and John 15:1-8
John 15:4
Abide in me as I abide in you. Just as the branch cannot bear fruit by
itself unless it abides in the vine, neither can you unless you abide in me.
Sermon
My House, My Rules
To abide in Christ is to place our home in him. Just like any family, if you live in a house then you
agree to live by the rules of the house. So, what does it mean to abide or to live constantly in Christ?
What are the core practices, or the rules of God’s house, that we are called to “attend upon”?
Today, let us remember to not only abide in Christ but to remember what the core practices are that
John and Charles Wesley specified growing Christians cannot be without.
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Monthly Finance Update
The Finance Committee has provided the following Current Fund information:
February receipts:
$7,875.27
February expenses:
$9,152.20
This information is always available to anyone who wants it by contacting
Judy Parks (Finance Chair), or Sandy McCallum (Treasurer).

Diabetes Group
The Diabetes Group will meet on April 18, 2018 at 10 AM in the library.

United Methodist Women (UMW)
On April 10, 2018 at 1 PM, the program focus is Minimalist Living – an issue brought to us by
Roberta Gambrel. Think about how life has changed over the years and how the “things” we
treasure help or hinder our lives today. Our hostess is Jackie Parod/Sandy McCallum.
Help, please!
We need a new commercial can opener in the kitchen – the old one died. We have funds of $100
for half of the price. Can you help with a donation for the remainder? Thank you so much. Give your
donation to our treasurer, Nancy Wickson.
Kitchen Clean-up Day – April 17 at 9:30 AM.
Just need to clean the outside of the cabinets and tidy the inside. Appreciate any help.

Fellowship
Thanks to Sharon Semple for organizing fellowship for the months of January through March.
To all those who shared their treats with us, thank you.
Beginning in April, Joella Warner will be asking for treats for the months April through June.
There is a sign-up sheet on the bulletin board in the lobby – a few slots are open. Thank you.
April servers are:
April 1 – Debra Williams; April 8 – Sandy McCallum; April 15 – Lyla Flynn; April 22 – open;
April 29 – Nancy Vidad. (The Vidads are celebrating their 27th anniversary).

From the Rockford District Leadership Meeting in January
We received a booklet called “Therefore go making disciples of Jesus Christ for the
transformation of the world. A portion of that booklet is posted on the bulletin board in
the hallway past the office. Much information about The United Methodist Church is
there. After a couple of months, additional pages will be displayed until all the booklet
has been up.

April Birthdays and Anniversaries
1st
3rd
5th
8th
11th
12th
13th
14th

Mary Olson
Caleb Vidad
Deborah Riggs
Ray Scribner
Chas Parks
Sharon Semple
Roberta Gambel
Gene Semple

18th Duane Myles
19th Mariah Huntley
23rd Dorothy Carpenter
Tom Balhatchet
Andrew Larson
24th Cheryl May
27th Doreen Boese
28th Ron Below

4th Jack & Linda Schelin
26th Alvin & Nancy Vidad
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Finance Updates
The Finance Committee and Council have voted to combine the Current and Building accounts.
This will result in all bills and contracts being paid from one account, resulting in a better view of
the amounts necessary to finance all aspects of the church. If you made a specific pledge to the
Building Fund, those amounts will now be deposited to the Current account, and, of course, will be
applied to the same types of expenses. As always, we thank you for your support for our church.

Thanks to Schnuck’s!!
Do you shop at Schnuck’s? When we show our eScrip customer cards,
Schnuck’s remits 1-3% of purchases to the church, depending on the
amount individuals spend each month. In 2016, we received $701.10
in rebates; earnings in 2017 increased to $1064.08. Thus far in 2018,
we have received $283.49. This is wonderful!
Let’s all remember to show the card when we shop these stores!
Reminder: check the bottom of your sales receipt. If you are not seeing information about your
Fuel Rewards, you need a new card that will both benefit the church and save you money on gas
purchases. Ask Sandy McCallum to provide a new card.

Cartridge Recycling
Curt Scribner provides used laser jet cartridges from his Office Supply store which we then send to
a recycling facility in Colorado. Rob Shaver delivers our packed boxes to the UPS or FedEx facility.
Last year we earned $377.52. We can also send cameras, cell phones, tablets, iPods, iPads, etc.
Used ink jet cartridges are sent either to Colorado or to Office Max where we earn credit to be used
on office supplies.
Thank you to Curt and all of you who support this project!
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Diversity Concer t
Sunday ~ April 22, 2018 ~ 3:00pm
Brooke Road United Methodist Church
1404 Brooke Road ~ Rockford, Illinois

A freewill offering will benefit
UMCOR/Puerto Rico
Light refreshments served
For more information,
please call 815-398-8914
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April
Sunday
1

Monday
2

Tuesday
3

Wednesday
4

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

5

6

7

12

13

14

10:00am
Worship
5:30pm
Christian Ed

6:00pm
Celebration Choir
7:00pm
Sanctuary Choir

8

9

10

9:00am
SPRC

10:00am
Worship

1:00pm
UMW
5:45pm
Finance

15

16

10:00am
Worship

5:00pm
Book Group
at Warners’

22
10:00am
Worship
3:00pm
Diversity Concert

11

17

12:30pm
Serve lunch at
Carpenter’s Place

7:00pm
Sanctuary Choir

18

9:30am
Kitchen clean-up

10:00am
Diabetes Group

10:30am
Paper Angel
Closet

6:00pm
Celebration Choir

6:00pm
Council
23

6:00pm
Celebration Choir

24

10:00am
Worship

30

20

21

9:00am
Quilters

7:00pm
Sanctuary Choir
25
9:00am
Breakfast at
Alpine View
6:00pm
Celebration Choir
7:00pm
Sanctuary Choir

29

19

26

27

28

BROOKE ROAD

Our Mission at The Brooke is…..
to transform lives
through faith, love, and service.

Our Vision for The Brooke is…..

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1404 BROOKE ROAD
ROCKFORD, IL 61109
RETURN SERVICE REQUESTED

to be a transforming congregation
of believers to serve the community,
renew lives, and build faith.

Sunday Morning Schedule
Worship ~ 10:00am
Children’s Sunday School during Worship
Nursery available for NB - 4 years
Fellowship ~ Following Worship

Pastor Nancy
Phone: 815-988-9976
Email: nancy.vidad@gmail.com
Address: 4949 Radnor Drive
Rockford, IL 61109
Church Office
Phone: 815-398-8914
Email: brookeroadumc@outlook.com
Website: the-brooke.org
Address: 1404 Brooke Road
Rockford, IL 61109
Hours: Monday - Thursday
9:00am - 3:30pm

